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LOS ANGELES (AP)-The gallant and adventurous Errol Flynn 
of the screen was pictun.'<l in court yesterday by a 17-ycar-old girl 
a a man who knocked on her bedroom door and entered at the same 
time. 

P('I/gy La Ruo Satterlee, who accuses the aclor of twice raping her 
on Catalina island fishing cruise last year, told J'udge Byron Walters 
she was in bed aboard Flynn's yacht, the Sirocco, when he suddenly 
appeared in the stateroom assigned her, clad in pajamas. 

"He knocked and carne in all at the same time," she said at the 
preliminary hearing oC her charges. She said she chided him about 
coming into her room but he reassured her, saying: "I jllst want to 
get in bcd with you and talk." 

"Somehow or other," she testified, Plynn disrobed her and forcibly 
violated her, after which he left the stateroom, returning a short time 
later to bring her a robe and a glass of milk . 

The alleged altack, she charges, occuned Aug. B, 1941, as Flynn's, 
luxurious salling boat was off the 
Catalina Isthmus. She told Judge 
Walten; that Ule following duy 
Flynn l'ompJainro 10 her while llC 
was diving to spear [ish thal his 
llI)1;e hurt "whcre you either 
kicked 01' hit me La~t night." 

"But hI! told the others it was 
sinus troubte," she continued. "I 
don't know whether he was klli
ding or not." 

"That niGht when we ' 'were 
about a halC hOllr from the main
land, 1 remarked how pI'eUy the 
moon W(lS," Miss Sat~erlee soid, 
"lind Mr. Flynn said the modn 
looked much ~rclUer trom a port
hole. 11 l\~k!d me to flO down
sltllL and 1 dl(\. We entcl'ed his 
UlloroOin and he pushed mo on a 
~d . r fOll"ht ugainst him. I was 
mad this lime and not scared 
Ilko I was before." 

'fhry 111' 

Tojo. 
Nowhcre on the nation-wide 

campaign mup elid any cundidate 
at'ise to ndvocllie npp asemcnl of 
tho United Notions foes, Qr 10 sug
ge 1 lhot we pull OUt· pun hcs. 
Everywhere the demand was for 
lola I war, lor hammer blows 
against the axis until lho war Is 
won. 

'l'l1at them was emphasized in 
posl-el ellon ~ ta lemcnts by the Re
pubJlcan purty's lasl president and 
alao by the man who, at , the mo
ment, is mosl disCUI!sed os ita 
probable nominee In 1944. 

Said Herbert Hoover: 
"OUI' enemieS can iet no com-

10lt from this eJection, The plat-

Allies Push Nearer 
Jap' Base in Guinea 

G.E N ERA L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, 
Thursday (AP) - Overcoming 
~tl'png resistance, allied forces 
udvanccd ful'ther today . beyond 
Kokodci in the Owen Stanley 
mountains toward the Jap-held 
north New Guinea coastal ,base at 
Bunn, lhc high command rcported 
today. 

Allied mCdfulll bornber~ rc
turned again 10 Dilli, hal.·bor town 
and the Jap-occupied villages of 
Muobisse and Ailey in Portuguese 
Timor, cnuslng heavy damage. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pushing 
lhe Japanese back, UllIted Stales 
forces have made new gains along 
the beaches of Guadalcanal, di
minishing the enemy's threat 
against vital Henderson air field, 
the navy announced last night. 

In the drive toward the western 
cnd of . the island where the Jap
anese had been most ' uccessful in 
e(fecting landings, the enemy has 
been ~orced ' to relinqui:sh more 
tMun a score' of pieces of equipment 
to the ' lighting marines and army 
troops. 

Am'on, the equipment cap
tured were' about 29 machine 
runs, the navy said. This could 
mean that a nUmber of enemy 
mllehlnerun nests bad been 
wiped out In flrht west of the 
air tleld. Also caPtured, the navy 
reported, were two 'small artll
Ierl' 'pIeces taken from their Jap-.' 
anese crews. 
ArlnY' and navy ' planes joined in 

strafing the enemy and bombing 
Japanese positions, working in 
close support of the ground forces 
battling their way along the 
beach. 

East of the uirport, where Jap
anese reinIorcements were re
ported to bave landed Jast Monday 
night and Tuesday morning, the 
navy said lhere WIl S no new action 
to rcport. Presumably those rein
rorr:ements had not swung in·to 
un IIttempt to pierce American de
fenses set up in anticipation oJ , 0 

Japanese attaclc 
The land battling look the ma

rines and soldiers forward two 
miles to the west with compara~ 
Ilvely few casuaUles last Sun
day, Washln,lon tIme. They fol
lowed up the next day wllh sev
eral small advances In which 
enemy equipment was taken. 
Relurnin, to the attack the fol

lowing day they continued to force 
the enemy westward . No details 
were given however, of the latrut 
advances beyond the statement in 
tho navy communique til at "the ad
vance to the west continued dUring 
the mornin, of November 3," 
(Solomon island time.) 

The naval en,agements which 
roared throUih the ocean about 
the Solomon islands for many 
days, apparently continued in a 
lull. Of that phue, lhe navy's com
munique said only "there is no
tlliI14 to I"8II.Ort frolJ\ othe,' Ill'east 
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h d I Red Army Smashes 
New Nazi Offensive e In Central Caucasus 

1,000 Germans Slain 
In One Day's Battle 
By Russian Forces 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 

High-Ranking 
Nazi General 
Killed in Rout 

Imperials Bag 9,000 
Prisoners as Enemy 
Withdraws Westward 

Largest Yank 
Fighting Unit 
Reaches Egypt 

MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)
T~e Red army held its ground in 
Stalingrad and the central Cau-
casus yesterday and scored suc- ',\ lItO ( A P)-MIlI"lihul J~l"-

I 
cesses on the Black Sea front and win ROIIIIII('I !; f\xiH U('SCI·t JOI'cell 

PORT ON THE RED SEA, Oct. northwest of Stalingrad, the W(,1"C officially \lcclared in "fll il 
31 (AP)-(Dclayed) - (Passed Soviet midnight communique said aud di!iordcl'ctl J"ctr'cnt " last 
by U. S. military censor)-(AP)- today. 
The largest conlingent of Ameri- The Germans continued to hurl night UCI'O:S tht' sand ' of wc .. t-
can fighting men ever brought to masses of tanks into the baltle on CL'n Egypt. pursued rclcntlcssl." 
thc middle east in one transport, the Nalchik. plains, at the foot ot by Bt'itiKh impcl'ial A"'oll l1d 
7,000 strong, arrived at thi s port the 18,000 foot Caucasus moun- forces and under constant at
today and fot' hours were Ierried tains, and in the rubble-strewn taek from above' by Amel'iclill 
ashore Crom their great liner- streels of Stalinlfrad, but the Rus- and allied airmcn. 
transport by boats. sians repulsed all attacks, inflict- . . _ _ . 

Specialists ing heavy losses. I !- 'peclal allied COlUlI1l1U1~IU~ 
The ship was crammed with Ilold InlUaUve Isa ld General "011 Stummc, 1 UZI 

specialists, technical troops and HiI" On the other two major fronts s cond in commancl. 11acl b I'll 
force units (rol)'l holds to top deck. -northwest of Stalingrad and in killed in the 12·cl a,\' fi ght which 
Not a man was lost on the long the Black Sea area-the Red preceded the flight of the "dis
voyage from New York. Colonel army continued to hold the ini- ordered columns," and 9,000 axis 
John E. Baird of Providence, R. I., tiative and captured a number of prisoners had been taken, includ-
was in command. German poSitions in both areas. 

In the COUL'~e of the voyage the The Germans were rel?orted io BULLETIN 
ISTANBUL, Turkey (AI')-ship '~ medical 5taft performed have been fOI'ced to withdraw 

eleven muJor operations and on some of their eli te troops from 
at least one occasion they impro- StaJingrad to meet the thrcat to R.eports· from Greece said last 
vised instrumen ts out of nails. All their left :flank northwest of the night that the Germans are 
patients are recovering rapidly. city after Red 81'my ritlemen, fer
One man who had u broken jaw ried by night across the Volga, 
now has only a black eye as evi- entered the battle. 

rushin, three or lour divisions 
of troops from the Russian fran t 
to Africa to aid Field Marshal dence of his injury. The communique said, however, 

1,000 Per Hour that the Germans continued \0 Rommel. 
As fast as the tl'OOPS reached attack all Soviet positions inside Four trainloads of Nazi troops 

shore, which was at the rate of the Volga city with both tanks passed through Athens Monday 
about 1,000 per hour, they were and inlantry, indicating there had at great speed enroute to em
loaded into trucks and driven been no decrease in the intensity 
through the sleeping town to of the fighting. It said 1,000 Ger- barkallon points for transfer to 
camps pitched on the edge of the mans were l<illed and eight tanks the Island of Crete and then 
dcsert. Later they will be dis- disabled during the day, withoul across the Mediterranean to 
persed to stations throughout the any gains in ground. Africa, the e reports saId. 
mid-eost. Gain at Stalln,rad 

There were no nltaeks trom sub- Strengthened by the reinforce-
marine~ on the trip over, Colonel men ts, Russian troops northwest 
Baird said. of Stalingrad captured five dug

GARY, Ind. (AP)-A dramatic 
series of shooting, and kniiings 
in which the slayer, a 43-year-old 
Gary Negro, killed three persons, 
including his common-low wife, 
yesterday was climaxed a few 
hou rs later as Chicago and Gary 
police shot the killer to death In 
Chicago's south side Negro di s
tric t. 

Detective Sergt. Peter Billick 
of the Gary police deparlment said 
the killer was Waller McGlan, 43, 
of Gary. 

Billick s(lid MeClan first s tabbed 
his common-law wife, Elizabeth 
McChm, about 40, through the 
heart al their residence, drove a 
dozen blocks to the home of Syl
vester Douglas. 40, killed a roomer, 
Alfred Dogan, 18, and then shot 
Douglas 10 death . 

The detective said that McClan 
~~d shot Dogan in the back and 
stabbed him through the heart 
Douglas' wife, said Billick, ap
parently tried to interfere and was 
slashed across her throat. Her in
jury WIl:S not serious. 

outs and fortified positions, while 
Sov1et artillery demolished nine 
blockhouses. About 130 Germans 
were killed in thi s area, lhe com
munique said. 

In the central Caucasus area, 
where the Germans clre trying des
perately to reach the historic 
Georgian military highwny, main 
urtery across the JoIty mountain 
barrier, lhe Russians claimed to 
have repulsed all aHacks in the 
big battle southeast of Nalehik. 

At one point Soviet troops 
killed 350 Germans and set seven 
tanks on fire , the communique 
sa id, while at another place 16 
German tanks were set on fire 
and an add itional 17 dl sabled. 

Greer Garson to Wed 
. Richard Ney This Week 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
Screen Actress Greer Garson and 
Ensign Richard Ney, former ac
tor, applied for a marriage Iicpnse 
yesterday. 

Miss Garson gave her age as 
31. Ney said he was 29. A spokes
man for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
studios said the couple planned to 
be wed over the weekend but did 
not yest know where. 

Ney, who received his naval 
commission Oct. 29, is on a two 
weeks leave. 

WHY TURK PRESIDENT FEARS WAR 

j 

ing Gen. Ritter von Thoma, com
mander of the Afrika KQrps, and 
other lopflight German and Italian 
oC!iccrs'. 

The Joint communique all· 
nounced these t.remendous axis 
losses in less than two weeks of 
battle: 

"Exceptionally hilh" casual
Ues In dead and wounded; 

600 planes; 
260 tanks destroyed or cap

tured; 
270 luns and; 
50,000 tons or shlpplll8' laden 

wUh supplies." 
Allied air losses were described 

as "Ugh I," in the 12-day bloody 
break-through by which the 
British impcrials hope to smash 
with finality the axis position in 
Africa. 

(The victorious British com
munique was issued about thc 
time the Berlin radio was acknow
ledging "British local successes," 
but insisting that "Marshall RoPl
mel has the situation completely 
in hand and is in position to take 
the initiative at any moment he 
considers necessary." The German 
announcer quoted "military quart
ers" as saying the British had 
lost between 450 and 500 tanks In 
the action thus far). 

The British drive westward 
cli maxed days of artillery and 
aerial preparation which softened 
the axis line, touched oft an elab
orate four-mile-deep mine field, 
and knocked out other fixed Nazi 
positions. 

Hundreds of allied planes 
pounded the axis supply lines &8 

far back as the Libyan port 01 
Tobruk which was one 01 the 
main Intake points for mueh
needed axis supplies hallnl
ously ferried across the Medl, 
terranean rrom Italy and 
Greece. 
So superior was the adVantage 

enjoyed by lhe allies this time 
in the air, the communique said 
lhat 300 axis planes wel'e shot 
down In combat, and "a like num
ber" destroyed or put out of 
action on the ground. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7 p. m.-Air raid wardens 
will f\leet in the lecture hall, 
chemistry building. 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-Civil 
air patrol meeting in room 106. 
Law building. 

The meeting of lhe auxiliary 
firemen originally scheduled fOI' 
today bas been postponed to 
Thursday, Nov. 12 . 

All corps members who have 
not had their fingerprints re
corded at the Iowa City police 
ktatlon are urged to do 80 as 
soon liS possible: 

There wUl be a county-wide 
blaekout Nov. 19 from 9:30 to 
10 p. m. 

Thltl Coual Press lIIap (J'apblcalb aho," why P ...... nl Iamet laona 
01 Turkey told. Ihe TurkJIh parliament at the 01le1\1ar of III ageclal 
llllion thll Turkey II In (J'ave dancer 01 attack and .... earer war than 
at an), lime .... ce the worla 00""1,,\ benn-" 'l'he' mal» alloWi b.w the 
MOliem nation Ilea lD Ute paUl 01 1117 probable German bUtUrler arlve I 
for the r~ oU !lel~ 0( Ina ~ "... . _ . . ~--"""-~-:--~~. --



PAGE TWO 

Manpower Needs Quick AcHon 
Whil, ihommncls IIpon thousand!! of. mcn 

nrc joining th!' 1lI'm!'d fOl'ceF; of the Unit(>d 
Sjlltc~, whil numcrOIlR men and women are 
bcin~ ntiracicd by the 11i1\'11 wagPR of r1efcnRc 
jobs Il1Hl wOl'k in civil R(')'vic(', flll'm man· 
pow r' is ll1<,ltinO', 

• • • 
Already 1'1'01)S ((I'e being lo,~t-s01l. 

l1N111.~ in i1Ji.~.~ol/,'i, rom fodder in Teml s· 
,~er, 0 JlJlle,~ ill W(/,~hingI01lr-beca,t,,~e of 
Ihr lock of /Wl'lJesten and unless samr 
I'fmrdy is fOHnel, (l1)1)t'o:J.'imately one.· 
Ihi,'(l of (Ill ag1'iclIl/1fI'ol Op~t'fIt()I',~ arid 
tIJOI'/rCl'S will be lo.~t f01' Ih e 1I'(f1",~ (/m'a· 
, if) II. 

• • • 
'I'llI' )'rHlIlt.ing shortllgr or food ILpp<,al'S es· 

]) cill lly to br a dangrl' Ril(l1 beeQUR far'm 
pl'odllction this ,Yl'ar' is hitting p eaks in all 
baRic commod itic~. 

801ll!'tlting mnst be <1onl' to COU/ltCI'flct th 
1m of higlier wages in war production C(l11-

t(, I'S, (0 prev('nt n eded farm labor I'll from 
being tllken into Rc l('cti ve s('rvicc, 

But th e lack of ))UlnpOWCl' is not the only 
llllnilieap of far'mP I',. 'I' hel'o will bc rationing 
of farm machinery, and a satisfacl.o ry sYRtem 
of mtioning offrrfl al1othel' major' problem, 

• • • 
11 rrnrrlirlO 10 R. ~. Van BoskMc anct 

n. w, ~ awlellil of "Natiml's Bttsin€ss," 
"We ar , lo.~illg foddef' f01' next year' 
cllttle, CfOpS that should I)e planned flOW 
(/1'en't being planned, and if the present 
irend ('ontinues, that/sand of farn~s 1.IJill 
rio, r. shop this wintp,., and pCfhalJS two 
million 11/ en will leov fa1'ms f Of' tit" 
(/I'/II.rd forNs 0/' !'ity job,~," 

• • • 
H things continue as tbey arc at present, 

by n xt snmmer 10,000 Minnesota and 10,000 
Kan,fl, farms will be sold 01' abandonetl to 
we('cL"l, III New York 1,400 fums have al· 
l'('ady g'ol1e ont of production, 

nle;;.~ sometbing' is done, lack of food may 
devclop into a greater problem than the lack 
of J'uhb('l' and scrap mrtal. .Agricultural pro· 
dnciion iR the TO. 1 problem on the home 
frout at the pr('sent 1 imC' , 

Substifute Something BeHer-
1'/tCf'C ;s (L Jalal fascinati()n to men ill '"l' met7l(Jrl of action that always statts 

"J'i.th "Th01t Shalt," Now in 1942, morl' 
tllan at alty tilll inc the 1 tit c ntury, 
'lie advocates of this kind of direct or· 
tion SNln to h(/ve tile logie of events on 
lin it· side, 'l'hri,. Of'[]rt!llCllt~ are fJOWer· 
fllily butil'e.wcl b!l IIl e cxo/Jlplr and 
1'Uthlr,~1! cffil'ie11cy of IIwl sinister Inan 
with the swastiko armbond, 

• • • 
BuL nothing s(>('ms more pe<mliarly Amet'i. 

can than the philo,ophy that eon1pulJ'ion at 
home is not the be~t wuy to counter compul. 
sion abroad, A great Amel'iean indu, trialist 
advi. cd that "inst ad of h',Ving to equal IIit· 
]C\"S l' 'ulls by imitating IIitl r'ioI metbod , w 
mu, t . urpa. s his )'('snl t'l by a void iJ1g }1 is 
mrthods, " 

• • • 
The splendid achieve!1lent,~ of oltr 

Amct'ican war surge to date are volu'l1.· 
lory efforl.~, Hred DeArmond says that 
on Ihe home front et'l'n (Jell ral atl(l ad· 
mit'UI,~ must often stoop to n'quc till 
o/'cZel' that the nation !lU£Y conquer. It The 
public service volll Marily rendered by 0/'· 

(j(/nized tmdc UP'OU1JS," he says, "i,~ 
something that could 'Itot be drafted," 

• • • 
:vltat we l1ave achieved in con. erving vital 

Anlomotive transpol'tation, for instance, InUY 
be crpoitec.l in larg(' part to those who are 

. ing "Let's sav ," rather than" You mu, t 
Q, "1'," The ducational wor'k of such organi. 
1-<\tlOns as t1lp Alltomoth'(' afety Founda. 
tlC/tI, National IIiglnl'ay Pscrs onferenc, 
lind val'iou. t1'lI<le groups i, bearing fruit, 

- ! 

'}'hat ill pl'oved by a recent report of th fT, S , 
Publi Road !! AclminiRtJ'ntiol1 showin!( that 
Illltomobi l traffic has d clincd almo, t af! 
mllch in tho rcst of the conntry liS it hilS in lh(' 
gAsolin .rlltion('d Ilr(,lI. 

They'll Want to Stay-
'rhe ,:,(oVl'rnmcnl's ('xpel't flll'ln pllll1nCI'H 

!U'(' (]l'l'sming np Aom('lhi ,, ~ new fot post· 
wll r' "Ji'l1l'mfj of the Pntl1l'ol/- something to 
kcep tire boys down on the rn I'm II ftrl' tl1(' 
WOI' i, 01'<.'1', 

• • • 
ftf. M, Sall11/ris, chief of the teclrnical 

8tm (7al'd,~ clivi, ion of III n j'lIl'al cle!'!!'i· 
/1'ralion adlll1'1tis Imlio 11 , 17rcl(l!'s OWl 
"f m'/ltlji's lIl(~y SOOl1 be 1)lowi11fJ 1IJifh 

1f>l'tt'i(' Irl1r1orw, 11Sillg high·frequel1cy 
Mil tf'catment in plaa of f(,l'lili'Z('1',~, 
pastcufizing IIteir t?WII milk find w(tkil!{J 

'lie rMl'la'/I.~ (/'II, },1)1/!' (1If'liff' 11,,111 lIrd· 
sirl~ buzz ,. ." 

• • • 
'Phis lime we won't huv(l RO mu 11 trouble 

kcpping the boys homo arlrl' thry 'vl' Jwd II. 
IQok at Reyk,javik, Si t1~llpor, Brrlin anel 
Tolc,l'o, '.rhry' ll hr ('oming bnl'k to ° bettrr 
Ii 1'1', 

Nobody Can Undetstand-
With the trcmendous r('biJ'th of Hcpnblican 

sIr ngth in 'I'u sday'll clectlon. , ('11, Oeorl!'(' 
\V. Norris of Nebraska was S\VI'Tlt from RO 
years of senatorial S f\'jcc, 

Long tho staunch rock of Am(,I'ican libel'· 
alism, tho vetcran I('gililalol" only ren(,jjoll 
was that he "could hardly belirw it!" 

Nl'i( hcl' could thc nation! 

BUY 
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Anti-Jim Crowism Campaign--

• Must Raise Average! 
Negro Civilization 
WASHINGTON-The cry of old 

:fashioned liberalism to "end Jim 
Crowism" continues, as if that had 
anything more to do with the solu
tion of the real Negro problem 
than the poll tax and anti-lynch
ing bills, 

Ah Antioch, Ohio, college pro
fessor has written me protesting a 
recent one-sentence side-remark 
in my column that Jim Crowism 
woutd end when the Negro section 
of ihe car was as clean as the 
white, 
, Thai remark was onl~ symbolic 
of my theory that this question Is 
a socia I problem. at least as far 
as this 8'spect is concerned, 

The Negro has been led to be
lieve that a separate section ot the 
car is discriminatory, He, there
lore, believes the solution 01 the 
problem IS that he be permitted to 
sit wi th the whites, 

Now that is not the solution .t 
311, If Jim Crowism were abah
dohed in the south today, ahd Ne
groes were permJtted to alt with 
whites, you woutd have trouble, 
diSorder, discomfort, unhappi
ness on both slt\es, 

Look th rough .11 th is poU tical 
haze that has been raised .rount! 
the problem, for the real root of 

the trouble, Look at yourselt !irsL operates on that ba is, as whites 
When you go Into any car, you do, Therefore, the problem, I1S I 
choose a place to sit. You chose it see it, is to raise the averaee Ne. 
because it is desirable to you, 

If then! is on empty- seat next to gro civilization to th social atan-
the window and you want to sit dard of the white clvilitAtion in 
alone, as most people do, you ill which we Jive, where he will be 
chbose tbe vacant seat. You choose guided by the same in tinct which 
on the grounds of personal preCer- inspire the majority civilization. 
ment. That Is the direction In which 

Now if all the seats next to the boih Negro ond while leadership 
window are occupied, and you should turn Its purpos ,and not 
must sit with someon~ e1.se, an or- to such trlvnl result. of tl\e in
dinary man picks Ihie one where silDcts as the abolition of a sign 
he t~inks he will be the most com- which marks where the whites sit 
fortable, that Is ~() say, next to a and the Nelrpes sit The slen 
person who Is 8atisfllctory to him, merely represents de per dltter-

If yotl are jn overalls ~nd grimy ence, .. 
and have jtlst come from the mill. In the community in northern 
you choose to sit with someone in Viriirlla, to which I moved a few 
llke circumstances so that neither years ago, thc NI!ITDeS have bee.n 
you nor he would be uncomfort- allotted the section In the re.r of 
able, You do nol choose a lady, all busses, They have be~n led to be
freshly dressed il\ clean white, un- licve the rear of the bus Is not as 
less I you wish to make yoursel! good a ploce In which to sit os the 
irritatln, or unless you have no front of the bu , 
sensibilities on the sllbject. But If the bus companies re-

Thllt Is the way I do, and I think vers d the !lrrangement and 01-
the waif yoU d,o. If you are a wo- lowed the Neiroes to 8i In tn 
man al)d do not like ci,ar smoke front of the bU8, the Ideo ot dls
yoU sit next to someone no\ smok- crimination whl h ex.! hi 8ealnst 
(ng-'nd aD 011. them would immediately take the 

Tl?e Near. do this among form of belief thol the front of the 
themselves, jUlt 113 the whites bus i:S really the deferred poel
They .Iso make their person.1 tltm, the most uncomfortable, or 
choices, They ph;k the plice to alt aomethin" They would then want 
where ther think they will be ae- to sit In lhe rear, 
cepted, and therefore comtllrt- To my mind, thit ShOWI the 
able thl!ntSelvel, claa to class, foolishness of the antI-Jim Crow
kind to kind, Ism cimpai'n and Ihe becloudlnl 

Now you are not ibth, to charige effects or thli pOOr le.dershlp th.t 
this natural In~n~ df . both Ne- has been liven this problem by 
rroea and whtWir &y le,lalaUon, I both whites and blacla! 
d?Il't c.re how maa, le_. :rou en- If the wa, of old f •• hIQned. lib
act or re~1. There .... c!ertaih er.Ulm ahd unrltatelmanllke pol
r\atu .... InIthwu of m~ which are IUClaI handU.,. of the !Mtter i. al
above Ie ... eft' ~tteal ID"ueb lowN to contlnu. ,.. ~iIl not 

An,. Nt!I\'O wIn be ~ any- I.t a .. ttlemtllt ~ the problem, 
where in any car, only when he but rather a bl",r probl.m, 
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• War Theme Changes 
Becoming Apparent 

By ROBBIN OOON 
HOLLYWOOD - Glamoul' Inc

tory lit war: 
Our town is !tetling down to 

brass (acks on the war movie 
Question, even as ilM cameros con
lihue to record wor I'omnnces llwl 
nrc merely oid-fashioned "chos " 
films with lhe mod rn. obvlou. 
background 0/ combat. 

The chang In Will' them is 
already b cominl apparent, will 
become mol' so as Iilms now edit
ine or In PI' paretion hit the 
screens, 

• • • 
Early emphasis In \il(' movit> 

wur wa on the nemy, mainly 
on his spi sand soboteUl' - n 
topical variant on ihe old busines 
of cops and robber , 

Rare WIlS lh film thai dramu
tized thl.' I'ea t b~ul.'s Ilf thl.' w, .. 
(what we nr~ fighting ror; tht> 

Washington 
In Wartime 

By JACK TINNETl' 

WASIIlNGTON- Jt waRn'! COIl-

• • • 
'ould a 

By JOII 
"Thl Wa I 1'0," b)' II, J . II • 
k~1I (Knopf; t3.ll0), 

FOI flvt> yt>ars Ilr mIH 
/fA kell hp bl'en bonlnl up 1) 

Romon history, and p rlil-ul rly 
on 1\ t' rtllin CUI' of 111 
boy, Marcul Tullius 

l¥'s u 1-
910 ON 'tOUR RADIO 

PORT HIGHLIGHT-

B n Trickey, form r Marahall
town hieh school star and no • 
on of Eddi Anderson', top per
torme , will b Int rvlew~ by 
Keith Hawk ot the WSUI !r 
7 :30 thl veni n, on th III h 
School Sportstim pro ram, 

PU·FLlGHT A AD M( 
Llcu!. Comdr, I, C. McK nnd 

Lleul. Comdr, Roy Folt tt. wlll b 
Intervl w d by Ensi n Bob -
Voir on ac d mle work at lhe 
Navy Prc-FlIiht hool at 12;411 
thi aft moon, 

TODAY' 

B-MornJ Chapel 
8 : 1~·- Mu leal Miniature 
8:81- ew, Th Dall, Iowan 
8:4 Mornin, M lodi 
8:55- r lc It pori 
9 Amerl('an Novel, Prof, Rar-

tholow V, Cruwrord 
9:0o-Pro,ram Cal ndal' 
10-Pa in Mr , Americil 
10:16- Y aterdoy'" Mu 1 81 h . 

vorll 
10:30-The Sook h If 
ll- Waltz Tim 
l1:HI-Tr a UI'Y Star Parade 
) 1:30-M.lody Time 
11 :46-FIIrm PlashCl 
12- Rhythm Rllmbll!!l 
l.:.t-N .... , The Dall, 10 .... 
12:411-Navy Tim 
1- Musical ChaIR 
2-tompul News 
2:06-0tlan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Stud, Club 
3- Adven tures 

Warin, 

B- Korn Kobbler. 
6~IO Ella Fibrereld and 
ur K YI 
O:30-Jnck Arm9trona 
6:411- Captain Mldnilhi 
7--Don WIn low of lhe Navy 
7:lb-Lum ,nd Abner 
7:3 Am rl a 'i Town M 

of the Air 
8::lo-Vlclory Parud or 

IIlhl Bunds 
8 :e~-Orac:ie l"Ield 
9-Reymond Grim Swin ,N w. 
9:1 lllIlor Douth 
9:4~»enry Killl', Orth ~, 
,ID-Watch th World 00 B~ 

'I nfon tt. 
II 'U-Vlctory .nd YOII 

8- JU,m Ii r.h'PIlI'I 

Pe 
Wi 
fri 

Wh 
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Pe Me ting 
Will Be Held 
Frid y Night 

Consumers' 
Corner 

Charles C. Peterson, the world's 
lancy shot billiard chaml'ion, will 
g.l V!! a lecture-exblbition on all 
phases ot the green table sport in 
the main lounge ot Ii>wa Union 
from 4 to 6 p. m. TUesday, under 
the sponsorship of Union Board. 

Peterson. will stop off here on his 
tour of United States army camps, 
where he has been pertorming fo): 
men in the armed forces. His 
exhibi lion includes a demonstra
tion of billiard fundamentals, a 
variety of trick shots which are 
always amazing, alld a dlscuss~on 
of billiards as lliayed by WlIlie 
Hop~e and other champions. 

Regarded liS one of the great 
billiardists of all time, "Pcte's" 
tour of the college campuses is 
spO)1sored by the Association ot 
College Unions and tbe Billiard 
association of America,. He is 
credited with the development of 
bjJJjljrd interest in colleges, which 
at present reaches all. annual cli
max in interco~lelliaw competi-I 
tion in pockets, straightrail and 
three-cushioll play'. 

New Books at SUI Librarie$ 

After he opens his bag of tricks 
to enliven the entertainment, 
Peterson will demonstraW the 
favorite shots of Hoppe, current 
three-cuslJion chalIlPton, Welker 
Cochran, the 18.2 balkllne title
holder, and other stars such as 
,Jake Schaefer Jr., Jay BOZeman, 
Allen. Hall, otto Relselt and art 
Rubin. 

A Selection of Books of General Interest 
T Qken From Recent Library Ad~ltions 

Among 
Iowa CUy People 

"India Without Fable; a 1942 Sur
vey," Kate Louise Mitchell; "Ju
venile Delinquency and Urban 
Areas," Clifford R. Shaw; "The 
Jazz Record Book," Charles E. 
Smith; • George Gasoigne," Sam
uel Aaron Tannenbaum; "A Study 
of War," Quincy Wright; "Sprin~, 
Summer, and Autumn," Hans 
Zinsser. 

"The Economic Effects of Ad
vertising." Neil Hopper Borden; 
"How War Came," Forrest Dayis; 
"The Senate Foreign Rela tions 
Committee," Eleanor E. Dennu,on; 
"The Principles of Power," Gug
lielmo Ferrero; "The Prodigal 
Women," Nancy Hale; "The Baby
lonian Genesis," Alexander Heidel ; 
"The Education of Edward Cu
dahy," William T. Kane; "Retreat 
to Victory," Allan Andrew Michie; 
"Probation and Parole in Theory 
and Practice," Helen D. Pigeon. 

"Fundamentals of Box i n g , " 
Barney Ross; "The Seventh Cross," 
Anna Seghers; "There were Giants 
in the Land .. ; "The Waldenses in 
the New World ," George Byron 
Watts; "Webster's Dictionary of 
Synonyms," Noah Webster, and 
"Play Softball," Harry D. Wilson. 

Florence Rohrbacher 
Honored at Shower 

Florence Rohrbacher, bride
elect, was honored at a personal 
hower gi veil. last night in the 

home of Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 
Iowa avenue, by Mrs. Owen 
Blexrud. 

Miss Rohrbacher, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 
will be morrled Sunday to R. Alan 
Wllliams, son of R. E. Williams. 

Three Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

I9wa City Woman's c' I \l b
Drama departmeru-Plubr~~ 91 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

Women's Chr~"an T~mperane~ 
union-HOOle of Mrs. C. G. 80gl
pie, 649 S. Governor $treet, 2:30 
p. m. 

Zion Lutherau La"i~ A~ S9(:I
eb-Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

t + SUI Student, 
In "'ospltal 

-----:...--+ 
Paul Robert Jones, A2 

Creston, in isolation 
Earl Clayton, D1 of 

TIL, in ward C31 
Jessie May Niessen, Al of 

Amherst, S. D., in Children's 
hospital 

Robert Bell, A2 of Newton, it;! 
ward C41 

Elroy Gellerman, C4 of Rock 
Island, Ill., in ward C51 

Harry Riley, C4 of Omaha, 
Neb., in ward C33 

Robert Byrne, C3 of Maquo
keta, in ward C32 

Jacque Sidney, Al of Daven
port, in ward C53 

Violet Hanson, Al of Thomp
son, In ward C43 

(Not.,: Visitors are not al
lowed in isolaUon.) 

Receiv,s ProfeS$orship 
Carl B. Cone, research assistant 

01 the State Historical sOCil!iy dur
ing the past year, has left Iowa 
Ci ty to become assistant professor 
of history at the University of 
Louisiana. Cone received bis 
Ph.D. degree in history here in 
1940. 

Bonnie Bates to Wed 
Edy.'ard J. Bonham 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bates, 215 
Brown st~eet, announce the ap
l'roaching marriage of their 
daughter, Bonnie, to Edward J . 
Bopham, son of Mrs. W. C. Bon
ham of Sioux Falls, S. D. The 
ceremony will take place tom or
r9w afternoon in the home ot the 
bdde's parents. 

·Il'he bride received her M.A. de
gree with a major in political sci
ence at the University or Iowa. 
Mr. Bonham, also a graduate ot 
Iowa university, is now associated 
with the procurement division 01 
t~e army air corps at Patterson 
Fjeld in Dayton, Ohio. 

I 

; Stu.dy Club to Meet 
;Mrs. Frank T. Mahan, chairman 

of st. Paul's unit of the Catholic 
~tudy club, will have charge ot 
the meeting to be held tomorrow 
at 2 o'clock in the board room of 
the public. library. There will be 
all. interview on a Christian social 
qllder and a discussion of the na
ti\lnal Catholic welfare conference 
by Mary Mueller. 
===::===-

Max Christie to Head 
Camp~s Cam ra Club 

Max Christie, A3 or Spirit Lake, 
was elected president or the Cam
pus Camera club at a meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Other ottlcers are HolUs Mounce, 
P4 of Jefferson, vice-president, and 
Gordon Kent, secretary-treasuler. 
M~etlngs oj the club are held 

every two weeks in room Cl, East 
hall. Anyone interested in PJ;lOto
graphy is eligible to join. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday, Nov. 17. 

Eunice Andrlik Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Party 

Anne Hertz, 627 S. Governor 
street, IV~ ~osteSIi at a miscellan
eous sho\Ver Tues~ ni~t in 
honor of Eunice An~)jk, wbo re
cently annou\lced ber engagement 
to Sergt. Get;ald ,It. Dean of Luke 
Field, Phoenix, Ariz. 

Assisting l;lost~sses were Doro
thy Rohwedder and Geneva K\'on. 
Prizes ill bunco weJe a,wal'df:!d to 
Mildred Sbrjver aJ;ld Miss Andrlik. 
Refreshments were served. 

< 

An average home burns enough 
fuel oil in a year to drive a de
stroyer 50 miles. 

Craft Guild to Begin 
Sale of Gift Candles 

Today for Red Cross 

A candle sale, featuring a great 
variety ' of gift canclJes, is being 
sponsored by members of the 
Craft guild, beginning today and 
continuing until the supply has 
been exhausted tomorrow. The 
sale will begin at 1 I :30 a. m. at 
Iowa Union and Sidwell's store, 
III Iowa avenue. This evening the 
candles will be on sale in the 
Union. 

The Craft guild is prepared to 
take orders for candles as well as 
to make direct sales. All money 
derived from the sale will be 
contributed to the Red Cross. 

Any canale donations would be 
greatly appreCiated by members 
of the organization. 

--+ 

I Classes to Be Held I 
Saturday Morning 

• • Saturday classes will meet ac-
cording to sche(iule this week
end, despite the Homecoming cele
bration. 

In former years the university 
has discontinued classes fol' the 
day of Homecoming. 

ProlestiRt Studeltfs 
To Convene Sun4ay" 

---
Problems facine: ' univenill' stu-

dents during wartime will be dis
cussed at a jOint meetin" of !'II 
Protestant youth 1f1'0u~ on the 
campus at 5:30 Sunday afternOOJl 
in the Pl'e,byte~ia~ church, the 
Student Christian council has an
nouncf!l:l. 

Among the peaker:s will be 
ChaRlain A. C. McKtlway o! ~he 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school a"d 
Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts.. 
Disc~ ions will cent!;r on v~ay~ 

educl\tion and .r~igion can . Aelp 
student~ face present day pr(lblems. 
Both stud!!nt and adult viewpoints 
wiII be presented. 

George Moeller, .Af of Io\Va 
City, pr!!Sident of tb~ council, will 
be in charge of thf:! meeti~; J~ 
Davies, M? of Doncaste" ED,land, 
will introduce tbe spe~ers, and 
Helen Lee Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa 
City, will be in charge of the pro
gram. 

A supper anc\ jet acquain~ 
~eriod at 5:3p will precede the dis
cussion groul'. 

Order N9W! Dress Warmly for the Homecoming Game, Saturday Sale of 
HOLIDAY 
CANDLEI 

P~RSQNALI~~D 

GREETING CARDS 
I\t Strub's you can choose from 
a large selection of designs and 
lTI.akes. 

Fl'rst Floor. 

Tallow candles in natural col
ors and shapes ot b.ell$, corn, 
water lilie and bam~ ~¥8der. 

priced t(Jr q \I ick sale. 

First Floor. 

I£leded for' Comfort and S~yle by a 
Big Majority--Eleded ¥or Vall;Je, Too! 

White Lin~," 
HANKIES 

39c SOc 
New hankies with beautiful 
hanc\ drawn an,d applique 
work and with hand rolled 
hems. Large size. 

STRUB'S-Ftrst Floor. 

WOOL GLOVES, 
I 

AND MITTS 
Medium and heavy knits in 
whjte and colors. $1. to $1.98 
Deerskin Gloves with wool 
lining and fur tops ..... . $2.49 
BUDny Fur Mlt~$ with bright 
leather palms .............. $2.49 

First Fl\lor. 
~ 

WOOL SCARFS 

69c, $1 

See how they S· T·R·E·T·C-H. • • 

kollil\s 
wonderful new 
rayon hose 

Other Rollins 
ROL-RAY 

STOCKINGS 

In New Winter 
Shades at 

There's plenty or fI~ive" ill the Ile.lf 
"Flexible" Rol-Ray rayon hOllt. Plenty 
of room for every Ie, size ••• plenty 
of length, too • .And they'll wea, and 
tCrar, for Rollins exclusive "Secre-sul"l 
finish makes th~ unbelievably 

Guests at the pre-nuptial party 
were Mrs. Rohrbacher, Betty 
Rohrbacher, Mrs. Gene Foss, Mrs. 
Russell Booth, Betty Crum, Doro-

thy Smith, Beverly Negus, Ear
lene Johnston, Mrs. E. H. Powers ' 

Buy one to wear to the game 
and to keep off the blasts of 
winter. You'll find them 
here in white and colors; 
plaids and plain. 

$1 Pair 

strong and elastic. In 4 lovely new 
Fall shades: VIS1PN, MYSTERY, 

ENCHANTMENT, FANTASY, 

• • • 

and Mrs. Ralph Troyer. 

Homecoming Saturday 

Ib's 

• 

Old Gold Mums for Victory or 

on a corsage with your colors, 

ORDER EA.~ Y II.C 

w. Dell., ... 

Th Aldou~ Flower ShOD 
Flo~.ra of Beauty for @l QccaalOba 

Dr. Rollln M, ~erk~8, Ion or 
MI', and Mr R. M. P rll , 1041 

land IV nu I wlll aptnd the 
k net with hit perint.. Mis 

Wlf. Rnd dati hler, p,l.rlc:la, wJU 
t tUI n to 0 nport with him. .. ......................... .. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

New Sweaters 

To Wear Anywhere 

You -can't help but looking 
bright and warm in these 
soft, all-wool swe'aters ... 
theY're rich in their au
tumnal l!\1adelj, comfortable 
because of their heavy vir
gin wool yarns. 

All-Wool 
Sweaters 
Fancy Knit 
Sweaters .......... .. 
Catl\lIna 
Sweaters .......... .. 

$3.98 
$4.98 
$7.98 

sntJa'8-F1nt Floor. 

Warm, Woolen 
Ones! 

Bright, Cheerful 
Ones! 

$4.98 
Tum a sl&k, ple~ted wool 
.idrt \yUh jac~et CI.r .W,eater 
~l_!_~~rJll comblnatlpn. 

• IIUOIIe ~m sklr\a .,leated 
OJ' pJ4jn, q1 plain C019ts or in 

~'lar~ !If m,tc~ln. }i~~. I 
. 8T1UB'~ .,1. __ "' ..... r. , 

Women's pnd Children's 

Anklets 29c 
and 35c, 39c, 49c and $1 

Color-bright, warm, durable 
anklets . . . for the outdoor 
girl. Plain weaves, English rib 
and novelty weaves in fine 
lisles and wools ... in a wide 
variet.y of colors and in all 
sizes. 

MEN'S HOSE, 49c 
Fancy stripes 01' tipe mercexized lisle in a wide .electlon of 
colors and in all sizes. 

STRUB'8-F1rst floor. 

Wrisley's B'ath Crystals and 

Soap in neat gift box. Sic 

Fin' Floor, 

rialey's Famed SoapI, iii' 

od.ur.; • giant des 

.... ... .. " ........ , II 
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Opening Performance 
14-Piece Navy Band 
Will Provide Music 
For Gala Festivities 

Queen, Attendants 
To Be Introduced 
At SUI Aquaeade 

By DOLORES RIELLY 
Tonight marks the opening of 

the 23rd annual performance ot the 
Dol"hln Follics, known this year 
as "Gobs 0' Fun." The show, to 
be held tonight, tomonow and 
Saturday nights at 8 o'clock In the 
fleldhouse pool, will star fowa 's 
outstanding swimmers, the Dol
phins, in a program of comedy, 
thrills and >;urprises. Music will be 
furnished by the Iowa Navy Pre
FUght school 14,piece dance band, 
led by Dan Tetslaff, musician sec
ond class. 

Foremost among the show 's fea
tured even ts will be thc presen
tation of Ihe Dolphin Queen of 
1943 and her fOUl' attendants. 
These five outstanding beauties 
are chosen each year irom a 
group of candidates submitted by 
women's dormltories and sorori
ties on the campus. 

• • • 
Also Usted hirh In (be eve

nlDr's surprises Is the Introduc
lion of somethlnr new In swlm
min,. The swlmmln, Innovation 
WIS orl,lnated by Coach David 
A. Armbruster and Information 
or it. nature and purPose ha 
been witheld until tonl r ht's 
show, 

• • • 
Another highlight will be a 

comedy dia logue imitation or Hit
ler, "Reich 01' Wrong," portrayed 
by Herb Grove, E3 or Davenport, 
and DeAn Darby, D I of De:> 
Moines. 

Among the novelty dance ap
pearing on the program will be an 
"Apache Dance" with Sid Crsigerl 
A2 of Des Moines, and Dan Parl'y, 
A2 of Burlington , and a "Sailor's 
Hornpipe" !eatUI'ing 'ix members 
ot the Dolphin fraternity. 

.-------~--------------

NAVY RATING- 'DING HOW' 

YOUI' serviceman home on leave will rate you "dlOg how," Chine e 
adje tive used by navy men for something pretty 'peelal, in this 
strictly feminine purple jersey dress. Thc sleek draping does beautitul 
things for a waist line. Unusual are thc Cushia yarn buttcrllie , studded 
with sequins, on the houldcr. To carry out the two-tonc theme as 
well as to ra te you as the pedect date weal' thi veiled halo eloche 01 
fushia felt. This dre s spells appeal in any man's language. 

Hartzell Spence Writes of S.UJ. Life 
*** *** IGet Thee Behind Me' Includes 4 Chapters 

On Campus Experie'nces in the 30/s 
i 

Prot. Benjamin Shambaugh, with 
his tweed suits and his cane, was 
still on the campus, and the Phi 
Kappa Psi house was on the east 
side of thc river, but life at Iowa 
in 1930 was little dJrferent than 
it is in 1942. 

fraternity rushing, probation vieek, 
campus politics and campus per
sonalitie.>. 

Spence was particularly im
pressed with Profe 'SOl' Shambaugh, 
who originated the campus CflUI e 
at S. U. l. He de cribe, hl, l'ero 

'ri Dells Lead 
In Badge Sales 

D ltll D Ita D Ita is I adlnl: in 
the Jour hOI'ol'l ly teams selling 
1I0mecoll11ne budges, with a total 
of 1,039 boders so ld y~sterdpy, ac
cOI'dine to 0 report by Pror. Louis 

. Zopf, chairman or th badf 
committe . 

Gamma PhI B tn nlll do 
second with 1,911 Ie. Th I nd-
ings II t the end of the day weI' . 

Della D Ito Delta 1.939 
Gamma Phi Bet 1,911 
Zela Tau Alpha 1,7~O 
Sigma Delta Tau .._ 1,200 

TO'f AL 6,800 
In spite or the cold wind, the 

ioul' learns ucceeded in lopping 
the lolal ales made the Cirst day 
of la t year's c mpalgn by 180 
badge. 

Many slud nt wert' III' led on 
their WilY to breakfasl by th , 1'
ority saleswom n who Invad d 
housing units at 7 o'clock y t 1'

day morning. 
The silver lov ing cup whll:h will 

be aworded to the le m '-lline 
the mo t bod. by, me time 
Snturday is now on d~ play In 
Whetstone' window. 

Pre-flight BaHalion 
Will Be Entertained 

At Farewell Dance 

A rarewell party will be held by 
the evcnth battalion or Ih NallY 
PI' -Flight school S turday trom 8 
until 1I p. m, In the main loun,e 
or 10wil Union. Larry Banell and 
and his orch. tra will furnish 
musIc ror lhe formal dlllll'e honor_ 
ing the cad who are lea\'in, 
ncxt Wedne day. 

In ch rg 01 arrang III nlll re 
Cadet H. H. Gooin" Cadet 1. ~ . 
Flfi ld and Cadet J . L , . McCul
loueh, a i ted by LieuL A . C. 
McKelway. Gue 'l of honor will 
Include the head of all the n vy 
departmt'nt. , 

Spot News 

Included in the exhibition diving 
even ts will be a triple SOmersault 
from the high diving bOil I'd by 
Lyle Bron, E2 of Clinton. Dave 
Brockway, Al of Marshalltown, 
who was rated am ng the top five 
all-American hj~h ' chool divers 
last year, will a lso appear as a 
stellar pedormer in the exhibition 
diving group. 

The Daily Iowan ofCice was in 
the old journalism building Ihen: 
Iowa Union had not struggled from 
under a heavy burden of mOI·t
gages . But Hartz.ell Spence, Uni
versity of Iowa graduate of '30 
and 8uthar of "Get Thee Behind 
Me," recent best- elling book, ex
perienced the same [un and trouble, 
went to clas e in th samc build
ings, walked the same btreel thal 
Iowa undergraduates walk today. 

a' a man contemptuous of mental I 

(.'onfuion, with but Oil goal-com
pelling hi· ludenll; to think, Pro

• • • 
Between the main act of the 

F.ollies will be smaller stunt and 
novelty numbers, One of these 
wlU be presented by Ed Sund 
berf, AZ of Omaha,' whe will 
swim the fILII length ot the pool 
with feet tied tOKether and his 
hands fastener,! behind his. back, 

• • • 
Addilional attrllctions will bc 

freshman wimming drills, lhe 
Dolphin chorus, and other specia I 
swimming and diving feats. 

No advance ticket sale has been 
made for the show this yea.', and 
univerJity students and townspeo
ple are asked to choose either to.
night 01' tomorrow night as their 
evening to attend the Dolphin 
show to avoid the lal'ge H{)O)ecom
ing crowd expected Saturdp', 'rhe 
show ordinarily plays before'mQre 
than 4,000 persons during its three
night stand . Becau e 0[' thi and 
the fact that the t ickets will ' be 
sold a t the door only, those plan
ning to a ttend are urged to come 
early. 

Campus Ambitions 
Spence, who is now Captain 

Spence of the United State army 
and executive edilol' of the Yank, 
the army newspaper sent to men 
in our armed forces aIL over the 
world, was managing editor of The 
Daily Iowan during his junior year. 
He failed in his greatest collegc 
ambition-to become The Iowan 's 
editar-in-chieC-but was elected 
to A. F .!., senior men's hon(JJ8ry 
ocie'ty, and served a president of 

hls ll'atel'l1ity, Phi Kappa Psi. 
Much of "Get Thee Behind Me," 

which is subtitled, "My Life As a 
Preacher's Son," is devoted to an 
account ot Spence's e capade~ in 
the variou cities whct'e his father 
held Method ist ministries. The lour 
chapters concerning Iowa, how
ever, are full of anecdoles obout 

le sor Shambaugh died in 1939 and 
cumpus course wac taueht by Prot. 
Ethan AII!'n until th i fali , 'hen 
Professor All n left ror It 'crll
menl /'\'lce and Jark John. on 
took 0\'1'1' . 

,',\' and PIa, I 
Although he m a i n tan cd a 

~tl'aight "AU a\erage during hI ' 
junior year, pence found time to 
play when he bl'eame a mol'. He 
changed hi major from Journalism ' 
to Engh h , ·topped work al The 
Dally Iowan and df Q\ red the de
light, ot walklOf by the J'lver and 
"coking" on the Union 5unporch, 

In spIte of hi. less 5cholastk atll
tude a ' n . enior, Spenre was bid to 
Phi Beta Kappa. After a summer 
at CI ar Lak .wlth his family, he 
wa ' offered a j b with United 
PI'S in Dc Moin . He stayed 
WIth U, P . until the succ . or hi 
first book, "One Foot in Heaven," 
convinccd him that he could de
vote II II his tIm 10 writing. 

Then came the army, lh tap
taln's comml . ion and the Yank, 
Capt. Hartzell ~nc will HIlle 
no more of his alma mal r until 
after the war. Bob Becker, E4 of Clinton, na

tional and loca l president of the 
Dolphins, is gcneral chairman or 
the 8Quacade. UNIVERSITY ONCERT '12 Assume Leaderships 

Holders of stud nt activity I Of Negro Associations 
cards may secure free titkets 

Pharmacy Display 
Forecasts Iowa Win 

Over Badgers 

tton cOI'ds at the ticket de k 10 • 
the Iowa Union lobby. presid nt of the Neiro Forum, nnd 

. Reserved s at tickcts 81' al 0 I Le<'eister f 'al'mel' will act n' polc-~
to the American Bollad Singers Annie Nichol on, A4 ot D ven
c?ncert by presenting identifiC~- 1 1 port will a 'um th dutie' of 

available . mal'ch r Kappa Alpha l'si, colored 
'--T-h-e-s-a-d-Io-o-k-in-g-, - r-e-d--j-e-rs-e-ye'-:d . • ' rraterniLy, They arc ~u C OJ'II to 

Wisconsin Badger draped over the Robert Samples, C4 ot Waterloo 

pile of old J'ubbel' and scrap r.letal laVol'r to Intervl'ew w.ho,le t lhi. we k for hi hom 
objects in the pharmacy bui lding b fol' entering th army Nov. 13, 

window predicts the next addItion N Off' T d Actlv in Negro s~d nt "reo Irs 
10 the Hawkeyes victory heap. avy leers 0 ay 
"C'mon Hawks-Add WisconSIn to on the campus, ampl . WIIS also a 
the Heapl" is the llIessage written memb r or Y. M. C. A. 
across the golden loy" ~ In the u:..,ck - Lieut, Comdr .I, C. McKe and 
around. Lleut. Comdr. Roy Follett of the 

Down . arid • out, the football Navy Pre-Fllaht school will be 
player Is lying on a washboller Interviewed over station WSUI at 
marked "Boile l' Maker ," and 12:45 this aftel'l'\Oon by Enslgn 
8cattered in among the assorted Babe LeVoir on }he academic pro
scrap are four football shoe turned gram at the Pre-Flight school. 
up at the toes and labeled Camp Cadets must be more than ath
Grant, Nebraska, Washington and letes ond practical sell men , thus 
Indiana. • sludy of uch academic subjects 

On the huge Hawkeye victory as plane identification, seaman
quota card on the left, the drattees, ship, mathematics, physics, and 
old rubber, old meta) and bond the essentials of navigation are an 
items have been checkcd, while in integral part of the traininf pro
the square after the last ih:m, 8 gram, 
badger pelt, a red ribbon is Lieutenant commanders McKee 
fastened to specimen ot a real and Follett both graduated :from 
badger in the comel', Annapoli s Na val academy with 

A copy of The Dally Iowan on distinction. McKee is the only 
the right announces in bold' letter. man in the history of the academy 
"BIG BADGER DRIVE-HAWKS to win the navy sword twice dur
TO COLLECT BADGE PELT lng his tralnlne period . Such an 
NEXT SATURDAYI " A placard honor is eillen In recognition of 
above the paper holds two phar- athletic and academic excellence. 
macists' graduated cyllndere and I 
ereest alumni with the pun "Wel- T 11 
come IIraduatesl" 0 re eYe 

The two pl'Qetlca) pharmacy MIIerJ tI 
students wHo canllassed the town 666 ~~ 
for the scrap in the display and ... 
had ehaflle of an'anglna the win- If_ .,:.,. 
dow are John Berll; P3 ot Cedar . "'-' .... ".1 Is, lind James Swunk, P3 of Trr ... ,"'.,.'I'I1II .... W ........ 
IRtomtl"ltI .-4;'~~". ~ u __ ..... ' '' ... 

"'''0 ,a", • •• yle., .U-elched, 
tAlI.h Efl61. or" JI" e"8ro"ed 
1'.4TRIOTIC l:~'BLEM 

I .pecial'ydaigned lor ,... ill 
.eMlice QI .".11 ell d"llian •. 

MARINES IN ICELAND CELEBRATE FIRST YEAR THERE 

Ballad Singers to Give Concert 
Of Three Centuries of olk Songs 

MODERNAS 
UNCLE SAM'S LA.ND BA.TTLESHIPS 
PLANNED PROGRESS HAS MADE ROCK l LAND 
ONE OF AMERICA'S GREAT RAILROAD SYSTEMS 

ROCK 

Baird Announces Li 
Of 35 SUI Speakers I 

25 Schools to AH,,,d 
I ntereoll'giate Inltit" .. 
Opening H,r, Monday 



Attend 
In'tit"" 
Monday 
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local Merchant Dies 
After Lengthy Illness, 
funeral to Be Today 

Commons library 
175 Books Purchased 

For Freshm 

FORD TO PRODUCE NEW TROOP-CARRYING GLIDER HIS TANK KNOCKED OUT, NAZI CRIES 'KAMERAD!' Iowa Business Levels • 
Off, Reports Professor I 

Prof. George R. Davies of the 
University of Iowa bureau of 

business research slated In the 
current issue of the Iowa Busl
ness Digest that business in Iowa 
is Qbviously active, but that pri
vate business is giving place to 
war activities. 

"Business in the slate, aside 
from federa l war activities, 
continues to level off, and in 
some cases to decline. This, of 
coursc, Is to be expected as we 
approach all-out war organiza
tion." he said, 

In" •• lon rllden, each of which will be capable of IJ l'rYllr l!> lully-ecl ulnped solll iers. will be produced 
b. IIII' .'otd Mulor ('OIlH' n,v 011 an ai> embl!' linc blSi ' J<if~t of thr l1ew sh lrs Is 11loi1lrcd above 011 a test 
IlI,hi Ilt I)carhorn, l\Uch. The 3,OOO-pound glidcrs w ill be 520 feet long and have \\Ilngspreads of 84 fee l. 

On the basis of September lig
ures, bank debits sUII are well 
above those of a year ago, but 
building contracts show II decUn.c 
of 90 percent. 

In a national summary, Profes
sor Davies said, "The physical 
volume of industrlal prodUction 
has reached the Incredible ),evel of 
nearly twicc the prewar averallc 
and ovcr three limes the depres
sion low, This record has been 
made with much of the best pro
ductive personnel in the detensc 

Symphony Orchestra Presents 
New Tone Poem by Alspach 

( 't!dar Rapid , I •. 

To-Mqhl Tbuflday 

Jimmy Joy & His Band 
lJ\ t hom lIolel UI marJe, 

1111".0 

0" 6ft 'W 9:15, ? 5r .rt r 
pi I , 

1:1', 3: 1 ~, 

""berne • Jue' Blair -Ntl" 

-i\ I)DED-

I'cic mlth's 
"Football Thrill of 1941" 

AIr Tralolnlt orp " peclal" 

George Hofz Loses 
Hand in Corn' Picker 

1\5 the British eighth army smalihes ahead throu,h G : rman Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's desert de
fcnses, thc British continue if) bag an increasing number of German allli Italian pr18onen. PhotOll"apb 
Nhow~ the survivor of a knocked-out German tank sUl'rclldering to Brlli h infaniry. 

George Hotz, lowel' Muscatine 
road, had his righl hand torn [I'om Former S'udents- ' Scout Mothers Plan 

Appreciation Dinner 

, I 

hiS wl'lst yeste rday morning when 
he caught it in a corn picking 
maohine while working ncar his 
home. 

His ((lther, B. L, Hotz, hC(ll'd 
h is son's scroams but was not 
able to turn off the machine in 
time. 

Botz was taken 10 Mel'cy hos
pital wherc I'eamputation was cf
rected directly below the clbow. 
Dr. William Rohrbrachcr was the 
physician in chal'ge. 

Hotz is suffering irom shock and 
is being confined to lhe hospital. 

Red Cross Begins 
New First Aid Class 

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa ClUans 

Mary Tudor, daughtcr or MI'. 
and Mrs. J. M. Tudor of Olin , and 
a graduate of the Universi ty of 
Iowa, has been commissioned an 
ensign in the United States naval 
reserve. She has been ordercd to 
report for active duty at the offi
cer candidate school at Smith col
lege, Northampton, Mass., Tues
day. 

Miss Tudor received her B.A. 
dcgree in 1938 and her M,A. in 
1939. 

• • • 

A committec composcd of moth
crs oi members 01 the boy scout's 
Iowa Ri"cr Valley council will 
meet at 2:30 this afternoon to plan 
thc menu for thc annual appre
ciation dinncl' 'of the council which 
will bc l}eld at the Community 
building Nov. 16. 

The meeting today will bc in 
thc council chamber of thc City 
hall, 

The pl'omotion of Private Robert 
The first meeting of anothcl' A. YeUer Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 

standard COllrse in Red Cross first Robert A. Yetter, 705 Grant street, 
aid was held last nigh t at the tp the rank of corporal has been 
Womcn's gymnasium undJr the announced by the officer-com
direction of 1'1'0(, M. Gladys Scott. mander.in charge of Camp Grant, 

The class will meet from 7:30 to Ill., where Yetter is stationed. 
9:30 p. m. [or 10 lessons on Nov. 9, Corporal Yetter has been se-
16, 18, 23. 25, 30, and Dec: 2, 7, 14. lecte~ to repOl't for dl\ty at thc 

Commiilee members and the 
troops which thcy will represent 
are: Mrs, Harry McCreedy, troop 
2; Mrs. I. C. Nickols, troop 11; 
Mrs. George Crum, troop 9; Mrs. 
James Grecne, pack 9; Mrs. Clay 
Uarsbbarger, pack 11; Mrs. Irving 
Schaeffer and Mrs. John Fergu
son, sea scout troop 1; Mr.s. Ed 
Rate, pack 9; Mrs. Frank Fryauf, 
troop i3, and Mrs. William Hart, 
pack 2, 

It is open io any student or ststI school directors of the army ad- The flavoring vanilla comes 
member of the university or any ministration officer candidate from a long green bean ' grown in 
resident of Iowa City. scnool, ,Grinnell college. the tropios. 

====~================~===== 
grams presen ted by the ol'cheslra, 
the works presented at lhe con~ 
cert consisted mainly of WOl'ks of 
con temporary composers. The 
symphony by d'indy is very mod
ern in sound although it first ap~ 
peared in 1903, and Sibelius' sym~ 
phony is but one o( the wcll~ 

known compositions of the Finnish 
composer. The lone poem " ~'To~ 
mesh a" by Proic SOl' Alspach is 
lhe most recent of the tprce pre~ 
sented, being completcd in 1933 
as a partial fuUilment of the re~ 
quirements in musical composition 
for the Ph.D, degree, 

VOU,Too, 
CAN SIHK U"SOATg 
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I 'Are you "~ie-~yped"? 

I 'Are you • one.atyle.tie man? 

Do you awear by atripea? Are 

101ida your stand.by? Now'a the 

time to hreak that habitl See 

the new Arrow Ties. They come 

in. paUerna, atripea and aolida, 

and ' you'll find exan.'plee in oIl 
three types that you like, All 

Arrows are cut on the biaa with 

a apeciallining lO reaial wrinkles, 

They make perfect knote every 

tiDle! '1.00 up, 

L _____ .... W ____ J 

&08aJlnd Ruaaell. IWred with Brlln Aherne and Janet Blair In "My 
Stlter Eileen" from the howllD&' .tare IUCce., II tbe Strand attraoUoD 

(Central Pr~ Radloplioi\l) 
forces," 

Nine Iowa City Men •. 
Return From Defense I SUI HOUSing Servl~e 
Construction in Alaska I To Stay Open Friday 

I Night to Aid Visitors 
A group ot 25 men, including __ 

nine from Iowa City, returncd 
from work on the Alaskan dcfense 
highway at 3:30 yestcrday after
noon, according to inlormation re
leased by thc WiHiam Horrabin 
contracting company. This is the 
last group of men that will return 
through Iowa City, 

The universi ty housillJ service 
wili be open all night Priday to 
help visitors lind rooms as thcy 
come in, Mrs. Imelda C, Murphy, 
manager of housing, ho.s an
nounced, 

Anyone wishing to (ind a room 
for Homecoming guests may call 
the housing service. extension 274, 
Pel'sons in town having rooms 
available to rent during Hom~
coming weekend' have bI!en a!keCl 
to list them with the housing ser
,,1c~. 

The Iowa City men include Joy 
Strong, Robert Monson, Artbcr 
Kondora, Albcrt J. VcDepo, 
Richard Smith, Nyle Jones, John 
Doss, Wayne Stake ane! Ed Matou
sek. 

.' , 

For a complete new Une of 

ARROW SHIRTS 
lies. collars. handkerchiefs. underwear 

go to 

GRIMM'S . , 

The Store for Men 

'Time to 

Re-tie? 

Now'8 the time to stock up on tho.., IweU.lookin, 
Arrow tics! Arrow haa emart numben to IUit every 
taste in a wide range of fabrics, includinJ foulard.. 
maccleawtlavcs, satins, and reppll. Arrow tiee are 
extra special beeau.., they are made with • pat
ented lining which reaitts wrinkles, and tie into 
easy good.looking knots. Get lOme Arrow ties 
today! tl up. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TIfS. COLLUS. H.~DK£RCHlEfS. UNO£RI'IEAR _ SPOHT SHIR IS 

3SPEIDELS3 
129 SO. DUBUQUE 

You can now select your Christmas 
gifts for OVERSEAS or home use from 
our complete showing of WEMBLEY, 
CHENEY or ARROW TIES. Boxed f .... 
ready to mail . 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE COOPER fOSTER 
t ': 

.rtlDl 1'uttiJay. C)eorre To,>I .. and Allyn Joelyn bead tbe cast. ••• !!II"~ ••• "IIIIJ •• I!II." •• II]I.ii." 
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It's H~wkey~ ~omecoming: Iowa vs. 

The wild running of Elroy Hirsch, plunging of Pat Harder, and pass catcldng 01 Dave rhrelner wlU 
be Wiseonsln threats to the University of Iowa's football team at the 31 t Hawkeye 1I0mecoming atur
day. But Iowa will counter with the passing of !rom Farmer, who ha hurled tor UO yard In even 
games. Steady punting ot Jim Youel. rlrhi balfback. wUl be reUed uP9n to drive th B dger. deep tn 
their own territory. Farmer has pland full -mne In the three conference game . while Youel and Bob 
Lauterbach, center, were Iron men In the last two. 

Tulsa Eleven 
Tops in Nalion 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-Those imper

sonal judges-the game statistics
vote the Tulsa Golden Hurricanes 
as th e nation's top football team, 
both in offense and defense. 

Tulsa, in winning six slraigh~ 
games and scoring 296 points 
while keeping its goal line un
crossed, has averaged better than 
422 yards by rushing and passing 
wh ile limiting its opposition to 
about 90 yards a game-less than 
the length of the field . 

• • • 
The American football stati -

tical bureau, in reportinJ yes
terda.y on Tulsa's sensational 
bra.nd of pla.y, pointed out the 
Hurricanes have been the total 
defense leader tor four s tra.lght 
weeks. They hovered in third 
place in tota.l offense for three 
Saturdays, however, before tak
Ing over the top berth this week 
from MissourI. 

¢ • • 

The Tigers, after losing last 
Saturday to Great Lakes, tumbled 
to four th place, with Ohio State
despite suffering its f irst loss, to 
Wisconsin-climbing from fourth 
to third. Georgia, rolling on the 
mighty impetus of Frankie Sink
wich's passing and running, re
tained second poSition. 

Tulsa and Georgia are mowing 
down the oppos ition a t a Pllce 
never before recorded so late in 
the season. While the Hurricanes 
make 422.3 yards a game, Georg ia 
forges for 412.9, and these two 
imposing 400-plus figures cause 
the bureau's tabula ting mach ines 
to stutter as they grind out the 
totals. . 

Ohio State's pace is 394.3 yards 
a game while Missouri's is 392.4 
and fifth-place Texas' 373.1. 

Tulsa , stQpping it :toes with 
90.5 yarqs of gain a ,ame, is 
foUowed on the defensive tabula
tion by Detroit, whose opponents 
average 108.2 yards, Duquesne 
117.2 yards, William and Mary 
125.5 yards and Boston College 
127.2 yards. 

• • • 
The Golden Hurrleanes built 

up a Ireat lllare .1 tbell: record 
of! DlLlSlng aDd P'- 4e1eftl\e. 
They have &Ver"ed 207.3 yards 
through u.t &Ir follOWed br 
(Jolumbla, 202.5 y.rck, Georlla, 
1Il4.1 yards, Maryland (with one 
,.me unreported) 181.8 yarell .,d Southern Methodist, 138.8 
,ard •. 

• • • 
Tulsa limited its foes to 26.5 

yards per game through the air 
and has intercepted more passes 
than its opponents have com
pleted, 14 to 13. Harvard is sec
ond in puss defense by yielding 
only 34 . ~ yards a I~me, lollowed 
by Georgia Navy 44.S, Manhattan 
46,3 and Yale and Bucknell tied 
at 47.6. 

Hardin-Simmons boasts the best 
rushin, averale with 324.6 yards 
a ,ame"while Boston aoll~.~ has 
the most impregnable defense 
apinst its foes' rushing, yieldln, 
27.2 yards a Kame. 

PeBn 8e810ra to Navy 
PHILADELPHIA- Five seniors 

on the Penn~lvanjll v8rs~ty fo!)t
ball team are looking forWl\rd to 
the game wlt~ ~avy on tranklin 
fltld Saturday ufterrfoon with 
n'I,ore than the muul amount of In
tertst because they, like thel r op
p~'.ntl, wlll be riding the hiah 1_ or the airlanes after graduat-
jill MIl( .".In •. 

* * * * * * 
8i11 Stauss Works Out at Fullback Position 
As Dr. Eddie ' Anderson Juggles Backfield 

First String Gallops 
Through Signal Drill 
In Lengthy Workout 

.. Whirly, Occupation, 
Riverland Will Miss 
Belmont Relief Races Bill Stauss, ;Cre~ton senior who 

was Ihe regular right halfback on 
the Iowa football team earlier this 
season, may start at fullback 
against Wisconsin Saturday, Dr. 
Eddie Anderson said yesterday. 

Stauss worked at both positions 
yesterday as Anderson shifted his 
players all over the backfield in a 
long signal drill. Tommy Fanner 
stayed at quarterback but the rest 
of the backs alternated with each 
other at the other posts. 

• • • 
ChllCk Uknes played both 

halfback and fullback as did 
Duke Curran and Jim Youel. 
The combination Anderson 
stuck with mo I of the time, 
however, had Curr,.n a t len 
half, Stauss at fullback and 
Youel at ri,ht half. 

• • • 
The reserve teams also ran 

signals and spent some time on de
fense against a reserve- freshman 
tea m using Badger plays. The reg
ulars concentrated entirely on 
signals. 

Saturday's game, the 31st Home
coming contest (or Hawkeye 
teams, will be the 20th aga inst a 
Badger outfit. The record throu,h 
the years, staTting in 1894, shows 
la victories (or Wisconsin teams, 
with Iowa capturing six. 

The f irst time an Old Cold 
eleven could come out on the long 
end of a score was in J924, when 
Wisconsin fell before Iowa power, 
21 to 7. Anderson's record against 
the present Big Ten leaders is two 
victories in three tries. 

• • • 
The Ir9nmen of 1939 dumped 

the Badlers 19-13, and repeat
ell In 19to by a 30 to 12 score. 
Wisconsin rot back on the wln
Dina' trail la I y ar by admin
la&erlnl a 23 to • blankltlg to 
the Ha.wks. 

• • • 
Coach Harry Stuhld reher has 

been attempting to imprcss lipan 
his men all this week the im
portance of attending to the Iowa 
game without look ing beyond. 
The Ohio State triumph is still on 
the minds of tho Wisconsin squad , 
and Stuhldreher would feel better 
jf hi s boys could fbrget It. 

Nevertheless, fIarder, Hirsch, 
HoskIns, Wink and compony will 
be a lormidable opponent Satur
day, and the Hawkeyes fuJiy 
realize the job lacing them. 

Dates Moved Up 
MADISON, Wis.- Dates for two 

University of Wiscon In spol'ts 
events fol' th is week, the "a" l am 
100tbnll game with Camp Grant 
ond the freshman (ootball lamo 
with Minnesota, hove each been 
set ahead I>ne day, it was an
nounced yesterday by H urI' y 
Stuhldreher, Badger nthletl c di
rectoI'. 
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NEW YORK (AP)- More hard 
luck has hit racing' 
week" than the lello 

mor than 
000 into thc war eflorl. 

• • • 
Whlrlaway probably won 'I 

how UD, OC upatlon II> out and 
ye (erda)' It wa leam~d lhat 
"R~fS - 10 - Riches" Rlverland, 
who has knocked orr both 
Whirly and Alsab In the l a~t 
week, also may be amonr the 
m lnr. Thl I~aves A ab and 
po IbJ Count Fleet a the pnl1 
"name" ho of whit w &0 
have been a "week of cbam
pion ." 

• • • 
Y t, asid trom the fact that the 

abdicat ions h ve n e itated a 
complete hi ft in the stue Imeup, 
the Turf Committee of Amerk , 
handling the meeting, -.youldn't b 
at all surprised if J 00,000 tolk. 
sho up during the w k and bet 
$7,000,000 betor it's over. A U in
come, minus operating expen. 
and purs , will be turned over 0 

war relief, to which facing alre dy 
has chipped ill mol' than $2,000,-
000 th is year. 

Phi Kappa Psi Faces 
Unbeaten DU, Today 

PIli Kappa Psi's u nbeaten loot 
bail Machin<! meets n team with 
a similar record In Della Up Hon 
today on the intramural grid 11 Id . 
ThiS til t is one in a series ot a 
round -robin semllinal to decide 
the champion in the fra ternity 
cIa A I agu . Phi Kappa Psi 
thumped Alpha Tau Om ga, 12 \0 
7, in the tirst gam of this ~em l
fina l round . 

Kellogg will tangl with Folsom 
thi {lfternoon at 4 :30 In the s ml
l inals of the co-operative dormi
tory consolotion round . The win
ner 01 this game will m t D an 
hOll e Monday tO I' con oloti n 
honors. 

In the dormitory eons()tallon 
semi-finuls. Common A runs up 
against Lambert hous , and Me
Che ney will a ttempt to whip 
Howard. Victors In today's lomes 
will meet MondllY In Ih finn Is. 

Town league con olotlon eml
linals find Thatcher A and Mac
bride clashing today, w ith the 
winner loin, on to pIny Sleile B 
in the fin als the first of 11 xt 
week. 

That Steely Kicker 
Really Has Feelings 

And Crowd of 20,000 
Can't Hold It. Breath 
All at Single Moment 

Bl' WI1ITNEY MARTlN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Somr doy 

we're IIO in ll 10 run across llm('
th ing Ilk Ihl s in u rootbnll tory, 
and we' ll topple right ollt or our 
h lBh chulr: 
"GlI~ Freebooter, \rembll ng lilll' 

the six delit'iouR fl(lvol's nnd hi 
heart benUnll eigh t to the bor. 
somehow monogrd to kh'k n field 
gon l In the last minute or play 
to l ive Ab Normnl a !I to 7 vil'
tOI'y ov r Lunll T('cl1. 

Nothi n, about Gooseflesh G u ~, 

1'001 as morn mil dew, ('n lmly 
tonding badl th l' l'(' nnel bouling 

the ball SQunrely bclw(' nth" up
rlllh ts rOI' 11 pel'fect field (lonl. 

• 
U's fin e to hn ... lne l11al your 

h~ro has no more nervI' Iho n 

a lelephont poll' aDd I u ttl-rl 
obllvlou. of 111O~ n" nd 
tackl and foard. bra~lnl doWll 
on him, and that he hasn 't the 
sJllhte t doubt Ihat hi kick will 
be rood. 

• • • 
Sur, that mak a nil.' 

ture, wi lh only on sli M d rl!('l. 
It Just I~n' t \.tu , and If you 'll j ust 
pel your eJ( In your hero's ho s 
you'n realize why. There's n kid 
obout to try som thing whIch, 
at that particular mom nt, b th 
mo. t Important thing in life to 
him. 

He would be slightly Ie th n 
human i r doubts of hi bll ity to 
do It didn' t crowd into his mind 
somewher , if the plilms of his 
hands didn't get moi t and hi 
kn s ri wntery andtar \ hak
ing so he I. afra id it will be 
noticed from the stond . 

Calm? He's about n calm as a 
riot, with hope and fears iru,
ilin, galnst ach other and un
able to toke his ey from the 
maniacal feature. of th oppos
ing center w ho 5('('m. r ady to 
8wallow him in one gulp. without 
suit . . '. 

lIear &he la&est 
new Oil Cr&iI 
dlc', NeWt pro
lram each WI'CI 
llel4ay Ill. at-
nday a' 5:3. 
11.111.. W)fT. 

Spotlight 

SPORTS 

• • • 

Thr lonllcl' /lrrittvll v·T(I.r i .~ , 1'1';1'1' of ,/I , r ,.n"di" "''' '''1 
11(f .~ hrrn rl;.~r(l/!li'lIrfd f rll' If" "",.,,' ;0/1 , 

CEDAR RAPIDS AN() 
I O ~/A C I TY RAILWAY 

Attack of Influenza 
Benche, Star ,-..lIback; 
Coup,.e at Fullback 

low Pre-FlIlht rhoo)' . 

TU 

vs. 

y 

AT 10 

IOWA 

-
lot 

-( 

-
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Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSlFlED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE r.ARD 

CN)H RATE 
lor I dayt-

tOe per Un. per dQ 
II!OIIIICUUVI day-'e '* lin. per ~., 
I COIIMWOV. da,_ 

&e pa Unt pIf dv 
11IIOIIth-

te per lint pet day 
-n,ure II wordl to Un6-

IIInlmnlD Ad- 2 Unee 

---------
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

~~ c.vL lneb 
Or SUO per month 

* * * * * * WANTED - LAUNDRY FOR SALE 
LAUNDRY; Ihirts, 9c. Flat fjnish, F'OR SALE: PORTABLE used Un-

Ik: pound. DIal 3762. LoniStreth. derwCiQd typewriter. Dial 9169. 

APARTMENTS AND FlATi I Furey. 
-------W~A~'NT~ED~'-------

FOR RENT: S m R II furnJoshed 
apnrtm nt and room Good 10-

c tlnn. Dla\ 2927. ' WANTED: Young student for bell-
boy Job. See Punch Dunkel. 

Burkley J>totel. , 

WANTED: BOYS Interested in 
PURNISHED nn'-Toom nnd Itl~ch- oarrylng paper routes. Apply 

PllI'tte npol'tmrnt. 328 Brown. Dolly Iowan office. 
DIal 6258. PLUMBING 

INSTRUCTION I WANTl:D - PLUMBING AND 

~~~~~~~~~~~' beatlnl. Larew Co. 22'1 E • ! t:l;J: I ii' J;1jI: I WaahlnltOIL rhone Q681. 
,.. Ft1RNITURE MOVING 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) D I 'th pit season lor either side. I ar moo , rmce on I After defeating Harvard, 14 to, 

G T k L' '" L 2, the Big Green hr.s been set ame a es Ime IgUit I back by Yale and . William and who care to use it in the Univer-
Mary. Although Prmceton lost to sity museum. The quesJonnaires, 
Harvard, 19 to 14, the Tiger has which contain 60 questions to be 
important wins over Navy and answered by looking through mu
Brown, and a tie with powerful seum exhibits, may bf' obtained at 
Penn. On the basis of the record, the director's oflice, or [rom (he 
Saturday's game ought to be a custodian. The custodian has a 

day, Nov. 9. Prot. A. J. Carlson of I Friday, No\,. 6, at 4 p. m. in room 
the University of Chicaao will 205, zoology building. Prof. WiJ
speak on some current problems liam A. Anderson of the botany 
confronting university faculties. department wlll discuss "Some 
This wUl be preceded by a din- Geographic Relations of Silver 
ner ip the adjacent dinnig room. Lake Fen." 
,l6l'!mbers are urged to bring guests. J. H. BODINE Air Offensive Built 

Around Jack Sayers, 
Il1didn Star Passer 

PJlOF. E. A. JOLIAT 
Secretary-Treasurer 

toss-up. complete set of scores so that an- HOMECOMING JlOOMS 
HANOVER, .-1. H.-Dartmouth The William and M:try defeat swers may be checked. The mu- Homecomjng is Nov. 7. H is ex-

and Princeton attempt to retrieve was not all bad news for Dart- seum is open daily and Sunday pecled that this game will bring 
their football fortunes at each mouth , for jn - the game the 1n- !rom 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 P. m. 11 large number oi alumni back to 
other's expense in Palmer Stll- dians uncovered a promising HOMER R. DILL, DIJlECTOJl the campus for the weekend. We 
dium this Saturday in a game freshman passer, Jack Sayers. The Museum of Natural HIstory are making an effort to see that 
which is destined to take its place GI'een was forced to take to the these out of town ,uests can lind 
beside the Harvard-Yale, CorneJl- air against the overpowering UNIVERSITY DIJlECTOJlY room whiJe they are here. There-
Penn, and Army-Navy games as William and Mary line, but against University directories are noW tore, all householders who now 
an Ivy League classic. a less formidable forward wall on sale at the publications depart- have available room are asked to 

Dartmouth and Princeton have 1 Dartmouth may be able to supple- ment, W-9, East hall, and at the list them 101' rent with the division 
agreed to end th~ir seasons against ment its running attac~ with a book stores, o( stUdent housing (J<:274) before 
each other startmg In 1943. War dangerous air 0 f fen ~ I V e built PUBUCATIONS DEPARTMENT Thursday nQon, Nov. 5. 
conditions might conceivably balk around this yearling from West (Mrs.) IMELDA O. MURPHY, 
those plans, but in this week's Haven, Conn. Up to this pOint A. A. U. P. MANAGER 
battle, at any rate, the Indians Dartmouth has lacked an aerial The first meeting of the Amerl-I Division of Studenl Housln, 
and Tigers will have a chance to tbreat that would open up the can Assosiation 01 University Pro- -
fight it out for a victory that will oppOSing frontier and give its lessors will m et In the Triangle I ZOOLOGY SEMINAR I 
m an much toward a successful speedy backs a chance to run . club rooms in Iowa Union Mon- The zoology seminar will meet 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
There will be a meeting Thurs

day, Nov. 5, at 7:30 p. m. in room 
EI04, East hall. Prof. Strother will 
speak on "Current Trends in Clini
cal Psychology." All graduate and 
undergraduate psychology majors 
are invited. 

MAIlJOJlIE HARGROVB 
Pre Ident 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
Sociology club will meet at 3:15 

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 6, in 
conference room 1, Iown Union. 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science department will be ih 
spenker. All members are urged tn 
attend . 

MELVIN STONE 
Procram Chairman 

lmprtlve Your Raling in 
WAVES OR WAACS 

ARMY OR NAVY 
With Office Tralnln" 
Day or Nit Cla. I'S 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· POPEYE 

PODIA TJUSTS ---
DR. R. A. WALSH 

fOi that 

Always Com to 

t.:'I1Wl.l. /1;0\\-01,\1. 7~H, .. . . \. ~,. 

Iowa Citv···;'·"· ~: 
J , ;'f! 

Commercial ColI~gl 

AGE-Local and lon, dlatan« 
bauling. Dial 3388. 

DANCING 
RENT A NICKELODEON, public 

address system for dancing Or 
events. Diat i670. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Elficient 
Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Only 2 more days 'till Homecoming, so start getting ready 

now. Our Laundering methods will get you prepared for 

a gala weekend. 

-for Better Laundering-

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
DIAL - 4177 - DIAL 

and Best Wishes 

for a • 
comln~ Fine Weekend 

i 

WAGON WHEEL 
for victory Coralville, Ia. 

2 mi. west 

on Highway 6 Meredith's Tea 
E • Steak, R J 0 SPA C E • Chicken oom 

~ ________ ~ ~ __ .~S_h_or_t_O_r_d_r_s ____ ..! l___ "lor bette_r_foo_ d_"_"----! 

Tune Up For 

A Good PIa Welcome Gas Rationing 

To Eo 

The C pitol C fe Homecomers 
Nail 

Chevrolet 
Dial 9651 Dial 

IT'S A WISE BIRO 
WHO ADVERTISES 

• 

IN THE CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Do you want to get more busln ... , attract m«are 
(u,tom.n? Then taka advantage of the cla .. i
fj d d partment. Ir. an tHtctiv. and intxpen-
in way to reach the grtattlt number of people 

In the .horte,t ~me. 

RATES ARE SMALL - RESULTS AR! BIGn 

DIAL 4191 

HENRY 

1'11\9 IS 'OJ! IT cAA"E 
A'jjOlJT,'" '!OUR. UNCL.E 
SAID 10 ~E SERJINT AND 
ME,····ARE. 'IOU MEN or: 
ACTION 7--- ·Ave. "tOU GOT 
~E COMMANDO 'FIGHTING 
SPIRIT 1',,--WE THOUGHT 

HE MEANT ALONG 
MILITARY LINES /---

~ 

W HILE 
UNK Ht-S 
GONIi 10 

'BUY 
THEM 
'80< 

L.uNCtlES 

I 

i 
DEAI2 NOAH- IF "1'bul2- I 
PIPE WAS ALWAYS I 
t3ITING YOUI2. TON5Ue:, I 
wou~ You PUL.1- ITS I 
TE ETH "? II_YIN .. AN.T', n . I 

NII:W~, ... Co: . • 

DIi:AR NOAI-l ... WHEN THE 
PuNlPKIM PIE IS F~ 
AND THE 6VE.N LIT UF;» 
WIt:.:L THE BE.EF -
!STEW "1 
/iI~s. R . I... caUI.1It CI..INTON,ICW",. .' . 

W"ELL,aow ME ~ 
-CSP'~Q.4! 

GLORIA.' 

OLl> HOME TOWN ! "- - '- -

PAUL ROBINSON 

CARL ANi>EISOIl 

, 
\ , 
i' 
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.International Disease Conlrol S~ate Demos Suffer 
I BIHer Election Defeat 

clncts gavll Thomn& E. Murtin, 53,-
521: Vcrn W, NIlII, 32.032, 

S cond dlshicl-340 of 340 pre
cincts gave II nry 0, Tallr. 02,-
316; William S. Jacobsen, 49.007. 

Third distl'lct-312 of 312 prO-

38~,987 i 0 mocl'lIl W. M. Shaw, 
233,061. 

For ~lnte" IrcD!, rer, 2,449 PI' -
cincts iave R public n W. G. C. 
Bugl y, 403,424; 0 moernl waller 
Arant, 200,097, Urged by SUI Health Director Willon Wei' Ahead 

eincts gnve J ohn W, Gwynn . M,_ )0'01' secretury of ngl'jcultur, 

Discusc no longcl' I'IlSDccts In - tatlon Ideals of 1M val'ious coun- Of Herring in Race 100 j William D, Kellrn y, 34 ,613, 2,440 [l1'l'l'IJ1('ts "uve fl(Ol)ubll cun 
ternational boundurlcs, according tries, For U.S. Senator, J~oUl· th distl'ict- 323 0 1 323 PI - Hurry D. Linn. 390,835; 0 mocl'nt 
to Dr. Milford E, Humes, director 'Pursuing his ill'gument Cor un clncts "UVC Knrl M, L Comptc, Fl'llnk M. Munoy, 245.710. 
01 the department IJf hcalth, who IntcI'natlonal health council IlnCI' As the smoke ot the first Wllr- 62,256; Th('mlls L. UI'J'lIn\ 28,871. The 0 mocruts. how \' 1', W I'C 
dit;cusscd "Intcl'lIOIUonlll Orguni- this WOl', 01:. aamcs l'eculied tim~ I'lectior binec ]918 clcal'~, Fifth dl ·trlct 224 or 224 pI' - ubi . to m inwln their htUUIll'h ond 
zutlon for Public Health" iust nliht thrce attempts lit such ol'ganizo- "I1[1y ls·I." of tho rt'sul' " I'n low n Clll t "IlVn Paul Ulll111"ll n 46 

~., .., u C s" ~ I." 01, ,- tl'llditiontl l hold on Juhnson 
in the fourth or the "World Today" tions, The OWce Intel'l1otloJ11l1 ~how emphl1Ucally that the Demo- 283; E, Fl'lIl1\( Fox, ~r..871. I I 
lecture series, d'Hygicne Publiqllc, ol'ganlzcd crats wel'e adminlstercd the mt Sixth dl5trl('( 3r.) "r :If,[) pl'e- nUllt , I> tiC IIi m n in cv(Ory l'ounty 

"Within recent years the devel- pcrmanently in 1907 with onc I'ep- ~mashing d feat they have sur- cincl~ gav FI cd C, Glkhl'i~t, 43,- oWc xc pt lhl'e , 
opment of ail' travel has revolu- resentlltive !rom each country, [ered In this stllte since a depl'es- 397; Edwurd Breen. 31,059. Two or the JOl1nson ('uunly C. 
tionized Olll' idea of controlling made a sollsfactol'Y attcmpt to ~iol"-l)l'ohlbiUon-wcllry clCct()l'lIte Seventh di strlct- 333 ot 333 pre- 0, P,', WInning oftlc(O wel'(' UI10P
dl~ease on a notional level," Dr. meet world health problcms, decided to make II chan,e l>a ck cll1cts gave Ben F, ,Jensen, 48.- po: cd, R. J . (QI('k) ,Junl'. coun ly 
aarnes observed "Discoses elln- At its own request. he contin- In 1932, 256: Jrss Alton, 27,4(;4. rccorder, und 1I0I'0ld 0 , F,vlln. 
not be controlled on an lndivld- ued, this body was I'epla~d by Lllte unoHlcial returns l'I'om Eighth ell trlct- 285 of 281) pI' - 'dlstrict Jud"c. R('pubJiclln FAwlird 
ual or l18tionnl basis, It must be health organization of the Lealllle 2.403 of the statc's 2,",84 precincts rint gllVc Chorles B, lIo v n. 42.- F, Rllll' ('mcrll('d vldol'iou In hi 
an internlltioo<ll mcthod." of Nations. A system WIIH thcn Het gave Oov. Oeorgc A, Wilson 408,- 100: Wnlt{r T. Mnllon y, 22.119:1. I'uce for ihe PI) Ilion 01 county ut. 

During wa1'time, the speaker up for repol'ti ng dl~eu~es according 039 votes as against 292,726 fOI' Ninth district (to fill Vn('UnlY)- torn y agolnst hi ])(Omocrullc ri-
continued , cvery heolth caution to locality and an attempt mode to his Democratic op))Onent, Sen. 274 out 0r 310 PI' rlnc Ilave VII I, Willinm ,J mUh, now 5tll
which hos been observed must be syst~m was then set up lor l'C- Clyde L. H I'l'jng Hl the one-sided HalTY E, Nal<'y, :17,130, Otto J , lIon('d with thr United StotC' 
abandoncd, Illustrating his point, portmg diseases according to racc for United Stales senato!' . R.e imcr , 21,017. navy. 
he cited thc transmission of dis- locality and all attempt mado to WlIsoh'~ running mate, Lieut. D1Ut Wins [n 1)<'I'11I1p, the c10~1' t ruc ill lhe 
ease by unconll'olled rats, the in· unify health procedures among thc Gov. Bourke B, Hlckenlooper, held In Ill(' ,., I1lc~t fol' sla te lit 'ull'n- county. l'ompi(Otc unorrlchll r turn 
termingliDg of men living under countries. 11 177,499-vote margin ovel' Nel - 1'''1 ,nv" 1'111', late return r"om gav J I\('k J , w ncr, J)('mocrat, 
the most primltlve conditions, and In this hel11iRDhcre, the speaker son G, Kraschel in the 1I0vel'l1ol" s '1 ~q~ 1l'", ·il1c\. p\lt R publican a 307-vol ed!:!' ovrl' Rcpubllcon 
serious nutritional problems, cxplalned, a Pan American Sani- contcst with all but OIlC pl'ec1ncl R.obrl\ n, I IllC In n d dslve lead Wilillun Morrison (or tnle It·pl' • 

"The wodel will bo definitely tary bureau was set up with l'C po l'li nil, (' , , . ,,( ' I S, Gillett, 380,612 to nlnliv 
changed when this Will' Is over," headquarters in Washington, 0, C. Wilson cal'r\('d 94 cOunties lind 25I1,5,~r;, I ------.... 
Dr, anrnes pl'ophesied, "and we He acclaimed it tor accompllsbing Hick nlool r 96. Pl'l'Clr ,r III" ""I)I'I)II<:on OVII· Till' dr"JX' t I)hu'(' y t [()Jultl In 
lI1ust hllve some kind of mass at- a great deal in building up good Repre~ataUve lunch III I JI a l 11 .d,1) l>e {(lund til' 'WI ,Ill l, oCt U\ 1aJ no of Mln-
tack on these problems." will in regard to health problems. In the district competitlonB fOr In th9 loll 'I\'I II! 1.1\" \, lJuloUons' dall'III, III th Phillpl)in . wh r 

He conceded that the difficult- "Uncertainty lies ahead of us," l'CprcBcntotiv to cOl1l1rctis, Rcpub- For secI'CI;!"y , t"tl 2.427 PI' - 0 Wllndlnlt or 35,400 r 1 h be n 
iCM of such an attack wlLl involve Dr, Barnes concluded, "WI! must llean cund/da tes were swept Into cincls gove RrpuhllL'Il11 Wayne M. leported. 
expense. Commerce and travel take a lesson from the~ thl'ee oUie with Impressive maJol'itie. Ropes, 28 1,680: LJ' lIIo~rnt Mary K.! 
must be . regulated and there may organizotions ond try to work out I FolloWing are thl! , ll norrlc(al Fagan, 243.777, UPI'll I 
arise disagreement among the a solution of health problems, tabulatIons as ot last night: POI' slot auditor, 2,427 pI' Inct~ ("'111 Il\('l co omon 

educational, scientific and 3lIni- staggering In their importance." FiI~trict-.287 0~2 . ..::9=1==p=re=-=gu=v=e=R=ep=u=b:;:li=C=OI=1 =(='h=C=t=B=,=A:::k=t'r=s=, =n=;!:::ti=\,c=s=. ========= 
YETTER'S 

Accent On 
Accessories 

The newelt, Imartelt accelSories imaginabl •. 
JUlt the right touch to complete your costume. 
Whether you need a new bag or a bright Icarf, 
be sure to see our complete line of accelSories. 

FALL BAGS 
Roomy Styles 

CLASSIC BLOUSES 
Long or short sleeve styles in 
sanforized broadcloths and 
rayon crepes, Also wool jersey. 
Ideal blouses to wear under 
suits in white and colors. 

$1.29 to $4.98 

WOOL GLOVES 
AND MITTENS 

To insW'e warm handa this 
winler, invesl in a pair of 
wool gloves or mitlens. All 
colors. 

$1.00 and $1.39 

,. 

KAYSER 

Leatheteltes. Cbamoiaelle.. and duo
suedes. Some with leather trim. All 
colors and li&es. 

$1.00 to $1.69 

LADY GAY 
By Oabom. Fabrics and leather back. 
with fabric palma. Black or brown. 

$1.00 to $1.25 

Genuine Peccary 
PIGSKINS 

Tailored or stitched styles. Washable, 
Cork, oatmeal, black, while or brown. 

$2.98 Pair 

Underarm. lop-handle and envelope 
slyles in Iho newest Fall fabrics and 
leathers. Whelher you're looking for a 
large. large bag or a Imall one you'll 
find it among our large selection. 

New Fall 
JEWELRY 

Clever lapel gadgell or long chatn. 10 
wear with yoW' lport cloth s. Earrinqa. 

. compacta and rhine!,lone cUps. Come in 
today and see our boautilul lin of 
jewelry. 

$2.00 up 

IY 

59c 
Brave calenduJaa and 
timid coamol are the 
flower • mat... Printed 
on pure linen. they 
make an exciting addi
tion to your collection 
of Idmball kercbie". 
See them diaplayed on 
the han d k e r chi e f 
counter. flret floor. 

Others: 10e to $1.00 

} 

BRIGHT 
HEAD SCARFS 
"Cape Cod" 

Squar .. 
favorite fa4 on campuae., 
at big gam .. everywhere I 
Bnghl .cqrfa top I h e 
mncu1et1 heada every
where. 

$,.98 

Oblongs, $1.00 
"~ .... " 
M .. Hle,. 

10011, wool mufflers to 
wear under your coot. All 
colora. 

$1.00 up 

"D •• Lee" 
Squar •• 

100' ~ wool aquar .. In plairul. 
plaid. and Itripett. All colorl 
and color oombinatlona. 

$1.00 

HOSIERY 
TWO WAYS •• it • 
mort comfort ..... weo. 
from 'hMr fGYOf'I hotl.ry. 

""',,,,"*,o ............. . 
......,. ., lillO' ~, ., 
a. •. aff'.. , .. _ .... '" No · 
~....,o.,o..;.- ..... 

flU' -'11)' • .,oJ"" ".,..tJ ".,.,_. 
t4 10 At YOU I~ ..... ".114.... • 

,"0'" - h, ..... ,...,. """ .~ 
.",... ~ rlly, • 

HOLEPROOF 
LUXSHEER RAYONS 

HoI proot prolly pr • 
portion d 'lOCkln lIt 
at ankle, alf, kn nd 
thigh. That'. why HoI -
proof LUJUIh r RaYOM 
prav not only comfort· 
abl but alao more lx' .. u· 
tiful on th Jeg. In lov· . 
]y n w colon. 

$1.00 to $1.3S 
8UY WAR STAMPS 

I" Any Department 

BUY WAR STAMPS 

In Any Departm.nt 

J 

Fur Coats 

fOOTBALL fASHIONS 
For 

HOMECOMING , 
tv ryone want. to look h r be t at H~ 

lnQ, The &marl It, n It fall laahlolll 'II 
help you to cb r th. t CJln on to victory, NOIIa. 

ln9 91v you mor a urance thCIII to -. 

that you 100 rlQht. 

Whether you plan 10 buy a budg I 01 cr luxury 
fur. llnd It her where our lClbtl guarani 
quality and .tyle al mod rat. price . All aro 
mogn1f1cont coots exquitJ t Iy .tyled. 

Sable BleDded Mualaat 

North.", Seal (dyed cODey) 

AItcmDa Otter 

Hair s.c.1 

Cheldcm9 Caraclll 

Pers!cm Paw 

PremIer IoDded Beane (dyed con yl 

SkuDlr Opouwn 

$69.SO to $298.SO 

• 

Pictured: Beautiful Skunk ~l.UJ\ CrfQt-co<!L 
f~hionable. Ilurdy. modo of cho c t I . 

Sweaters 
To Keep You Warm 

100': wool cl will 

ellra warmth at 

and card gaM In aU th 

colora. Sw by Lam 1. 

lrwUl and oth r OUI rn fI , 

$2.98 to $4.98 

Jackets 
s.parate Jack. to wear With th I IUa 

akin, Corduroy, wool II no I, Celm l' 

bair Qnd "00\ n all 

$4.98 to $10.95 

w. Welcome 

New Charge 

Accounts 

S its Go 
To The G me 

S 6.95 to 39.50 

Sma e 
Fo Her G 

resses 
me We r 

1. 10 22.50 




